
UT,ri Wift. How dw ha. filM tUf amt
desperate out-post of bomamt/, »ai tc rs^ 
Sealed when the secret of borna» life shall* 
disclosed « to more worlds tien this,” wb* 
the history of borels'aad murky garret» shelf 
be given ml when the career of the «slaved 
inebriate shall be told from tte first to the

THK HURON SIGNAL
h Printed If Publiiked every Tfmrtday 

BY GEO. COX.
Office, Market Square, Goderich.

ty~ Book and Job Printing executed with 
neatness and dispatch.

Terms of the Huron Signai.—TEN 
SHILLINGS, per annum if paid strictly in 
advance, or Twelve and Six Pence with 
the expiration of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are

lowest degree of bis degradation,—there 
will be a memorial prade of woman’ worthy 
of being told and beard. Front the first 
moment she gave up her young and hoping 
heart, and all its treasures into the band of 
him she loved, to the luckless hour when 
the charmer, wine, fastened on that loved 
one all the serpent spells of its sorcery,— 
down through all the crushing of her young 
hopes,—through years of estrangement and 
strange insanity when harsh unkindness bit 
at her heart string with an adder’s tooth,— 
thence down through each successive depth 

vof disgrace and misery, uutil she ben1
■through all these

TEN SHILLINGS TWELVE AND SIX PUT
*T TUB BUD Ol TEH IBS».

«THE GREATEST POSSIBLE GOOD T’O THE GREATEST POSSIBLE NUMBER.
|lB ADVA B CZ
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GODERICH, PORT HURON, SARNIA 
AND DETROIT.

touch even the hem of her garment.
Let it not be disguised in any vain pre

amble. 1 was in love—in lore at first sight 
—and my whole frame quivered with cur
rents of the newly begot elictricily.

She smiled on me, and this was enough 
to intoxicate. No words can describe my 
emotion—so novel, so entrancing, so joy
fully delcrious was that ride in a clattering 
omnibus.

Drawing out a purse of silver-work, she 
dropped her handkerchief,was it not inten
tional.! She pretended not to perceive it 
—‘the case was plain; and the conclusion,— 
viz:—that she wished ne to retain the 
cambric ai a souvenir, or pig ntt amor is,— 
palpable. Perhaps she went further; might 
not her name and address be inscribed on 
a corner of the happy tnoncliior de poucha? 
Of course it might be—it was! She wished 
me to call—to become intimate'with her, to 
love, to marry her! Great Heaven’s what 
ecstacy of bliss!

Not a moment to be lost. I dropped 
my cane to conceal the true motive of stoop
ing from the other passengers; seized the 
muslin,and buried it between my waistcoat 
and my heart.

Still she did not, or pretended she did not 
eee me. We were now nearing

CARDS, said the craniologist,4 did I see a head more 
illustrative of the truth of my theory. The 
moral organs are depressed, and all the bad 
passions, unchecked by intellect, riot in his 
repulsive features !’

Ye gods! must IBear this?’ 4 Confusion! 
Agony!’ I cried. 4 Take me to a justice ! 
Ruffians, madmen, perjurers! You shall 
pay dear for this. I will revenge it to the 
de,al h—to the death—through life unto 
death—’

4 He’s obstfopelus, Tom,’ said a grog- 
blossomed constable. Hadn’t we better 
put on the irons? I’ve a pair that’ll fit him

Podrn.

THK NEW ARISTOCRACY.
Dr. BURNIIAM

CLUYTOJY,
Huron Road.

(Weetof Mr. Thwaile’ Store.)
Dec. 15th, 1862. v6n46

A title once could only show 
The signs of noble birth,

And men of rank were, years ago,
The noblest of the earth.

They deemed it juflt the crowd should

Before the crp and gown:
They ih' ught it wrong the poor should 

think,
And right to keep them down.

hen books were

The JWw Lou-pressure Steamer

RUBY the drunkards’ grave ;- 
scenes, a lulo of divnity has gathered a- 
rouud her, and stirred her to angel deeds of 
love. When the maddened victim tried to 
cut himself adrift from the sympathy and so
ciety of God and man, she has clung to him 
and held him to her heart “with hooks of 
steel.”

And when he was cast off. all' defiled by 
his leprous pollution, when he was red ice ! 
to such a thing as tiie beasts of the field 
would bellow at,— tnere was oun who kept 
him throned in heurt of hearts; who could 
say over the fallen drivelling creature:— 
“Although you are nothing to the world, you 
are all the world to me.'" When the awful 
insanity of the drunkard set in upon him, 
with all the fiendish shades of torture; 
while he lay writhing beneath the scorpion 
stings of the fiery phantasies aud furies of 
delirium tremens,— there was women by 
bis side, enslaved, with all the attributes of 
her loveliness. There was her tearful, love- 
beaming eye, that never dimmed but with 
tears when thfr black spirits were at him. 
There she stood in the lone hours of night, 
to watch his breathings, with her heart 
braced up with the omnipotence of her love. 
No! brute as he was, not a tie which hef' 
heart had thrown around him in his bright 
days, had ever given away, but had grown1 
stronger as he approached the nodir of 
his degrcdalion. And il he sank into that 
dark, hopeless grave she eoswathed him 
in her broken heart, and laid it in his 'cof
fin: or if some mighty angel’s arm or voice 
Drought him up from the grave of drunken
ness, deepest ever utig for mai, ho camg 
forth forth Lazarus like, bound .fast and 
forevr within the cerements of her death
less affection/

Such is her sceptre such are the chords 
which she throws around the wayward aecf 
wandering, and leads him to virtue, and 
to heaven,saying thus as she gives him ia:—
‘ Here am I and him thou gvest me.”

WILLIAM SIIABMAN, 
BRICKLAYER AND PL V'TERER. 

West Street. Goderich,

IS prepared to furnish DESIGNS end 
PLANS, on the most reasonable term. 

Goderich, Nov. 18tb, I 852. v5n43

0^* A liberal discount made to those who 
advertise by the year.

Advertisements without written instruc
tions will be inserted until forbid, and 
charged accordingly ; and no advertisement 
discontinued unpaid for at the time of wilh- 
drnwcl, unies by the consent of the pub
lisher.

Those were the days

The people could not touch:
Made for the use of lords and kings, 

And only made for such,
To work the loom, to till the soil, 

To cut the cosily g on —
To tread the round of Baily toil

JOHN RALPH,
rgMN AND COPPER SMITH, next door 
■* to the Victoria Hotel, West Street, 

Goderich, ha* constantly on hand, a choice 
stock of Tinware, Cook mg and Box Stovea, 
be., which be will sell at considerably re
duced prices.

The highest price paid in trade for old 
copper, brass, pewter, sheepskins, calf and 
beef hides, feathers and rages. All kinds of 
Merchantable produce taken in exchange at 
cash in ices.

Goderich', Feb. 19, 1852. v5-n4

Curbs
Was quite enough for them.

Time was when just to read end write.
Were thought a wondioue deal,

For tlioke who wake with morning light 
To earn their dully meal. »

The n>ao tho more submissive alavo 
The less his head piece knew:

And so the mass from habit gave 
. Their birthright to the few.
Now look abroad, the light of Truth

AXE FACTORY, <$r. &c.
T^HE Subscriber begs to intimate to the 

farmers and other inhabitants of the 
United Counties, that he has just .completed 
his arrangements, and is now {prepared to 
furnish Axes, warranted, of a superior qua
lity,and on terms suited to the circumstan
ces of the country, and the quality of the

He also invites all farmers to call and ex 
amine ill» imoroved specimen of lhe 

CANADIAN SCOTCH PLOUGH, 
which he flatters himself will ba found 
superior in many respects to any other 
Plough now in use in this section of the 
Province.

HARVEY BRACE.
Goderich, Aug. 21, 1851. v4n27

dr. p. a. McDougall.
CA N be consulted at all hours, at 

Hr. LdTurrds Boarding Bouse, 
( f ormerfy the British Hotel.)

Goderich. April 29th. 1852. v5

IRA LEWIS,

{ARRISTER, SOLICITOR, fcc. West 
street, Goderich.

June 1848. 2vn25 Is spreading far and wide,
And that which filled the English youth,

(One door East of C. ('rabb's Stare.) 
YXJTOULU inform the inhabitants of Gode- 
* " rich and neighborhood that be is pre

pared to make to order or otherwise, any 
kind of Ladie’e and Gentlemen's Fine or 
Fancy work, in the neatest and most 
fashionable style. And will also furniah 
heavy Boots and Shoes, to suit the ne 
ceeiiii ice of those that may favor him with 
their custom. His prices will be moderate.

Goderich, July 29th, 1852. v5n29

DANIEL GORDON,

(CABINET MAKER, Three doors Faste 
J the Canada Company’s office, West- 

street, Goderich.
August27th, 1849. 2vn30

see me. We were now nearing Trinity 
Cliui ch^nd as I had a pressing engagement 
in Wall st, I must quit the ark in which my 
dove would be bourne away to another 
nest. But how could I leave without as-r 
suring her that her beauty had made its 
due impression? I could not follow her

DANIEL HOME LIZARS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Conveyan
cer, Solicitor in Chancery, fcc. has his 

offic'1 as formerly in Stratford.
Stratford, 2nd Jan. 1850. 2vn49 —the cause of all my misery—guess my 

astonishment, and delight to see her lean
ing familial lyon the arm of my friend, Frank 
Seymour. T he name on the handkerchief 
—the resemblance of feature—the evident 
familiarity of their manner! Thank Hea
ven, she was his sister !

4 Frank/’ I critid in despairing accents, 
iice were about hurrying me oil"

ROBERT REID,

Bookseller & stationer,
t opposite Ralkwill’s Hotel.) Corner ol 

Dundee and Talbot-elreels, London. C. W.— 
School Books, Common end Classical Book- 
Binding end Ruling of every description Execu
ted on fh#i Premises.

ŒZF Orders lor Àccobi I Books, from thcTiade 
or Country Merchants, punctually attended too 
and a liberal discount allowed.

London, March 1851. 4v4

J. DENISON,
CIVIL ENGINEER, See.

GODERICH, C. W.
v5o31Aug. 25th, 1852.

The Causes of our father’s crimes 
Are wearing fast away.

Befoie liiu i'un, the Freer, the IÎ-,;!
Muet old opinions fa 1.1 :

The mighty project cannot faii— 
Then aid it one and ill •

JOHN J. E. LINTON,
TAR Y PUBLIC, Commiaeioner Q.B. 
md Conveyancer, Stratford.

with one hand, with the other I partially 
withdrew I he handkerchief from my bosom 
so that she might sec how fondly her gift 
was treasured.

4.IIeaveu'b!’-

as the poli
—for God’s sake coinc and clear up this 
hateful mystery!’

lie ran towards me, and caught my hand; 
the police grasped me with less painful ri
gor; the lady hurried forward with a thou
sand tears and apologies, aud the phrenolo
gist made off at the topmost s]|eed of his 
long legs—well for him that he didso.

A swoon relieved the accumulated an- 
of my heart; and1 wlieu I awoke, I 

ii an apothecary's shop, close by the 
of iny calamity. "Catharine (misjudg- 

chailing my temples with cau 
Title Frank was pouring bran- 

a my throat.
called a carriage and drove to Wall 

Streep, where I was in time for my ap
pointment,—the whole suspicion, arrest and 
discovery having taken place within ten

NOTICE
HURON HOTEL,

BY JAMES GENTLES, Goderich.
Attentive Hfillers always on hard 

Goderich, Sept. 12, 1850. v3-o3(

A LL those indebted to George Millet 
fc Co. of ihe Goderich Foundry, either 

by Note of hand or Bonk account are re
quested to call and have fhem settled on or 
before the first of June next, ard all other 
debts due- to the same establishment up to 
1 he first of January, 1852. must bes* tiled 
at the same time, otherwise they will be 
placed in the hands of the Clerk of the Di
vision Court for collection.

WILLIAM KEITH.
Goderich Foudary,

14tb of April, 1853. v 6 n-11

R. W. CANA, MITCHELL,

AUCTIONEER, Accountant and Gene
ral Agent. Books and accounts sd 

jus'ed, and all kinds of Deeds drawn.— 
Sales attended in any part of the country 

Letters addressed to Mitchell or Harpur* 
hey, will he attended to.

April 5th, 1853. v6nl0-ly

she screamed.
Was my absence, then, too much for 

her? .Feritli the engagement! I will re
turn and see her home. Poor £irl, what a 
violence of love my appearance has inspir
ed!

Sudf rôfcrc my thoughts. Meantime the 
maiden screamed and screamed more vio
lently; she was in hysterics; she had laiut- 
ed. I leaped into the'carruige, and telling 
a policeman who had just come up to run 
lor a Doctor, I attempted to lift lier ten
derly into the open air.

No sooner had she touched the pavement 
and opened lier eyes, than seeing herself 
in my arms, she shrieked louder than ever.

llush! dearest,’ I cried;41 am with you, 
I will see you home; I swear I shall never 
leave you. Do tranquilize yourself !

Far from obeying me she put her hand 
to her bosom and fairly rent the air with 
the most unmaiden-like cries.

4 My watch! my purse? Oh! save me 
some one from this wretch! He has stolen 
my pocket-handkerchief; I saw it m his 
breast as he left the omnibus. Oh, save 
me!—save me!—save---------’

This was an unexpected turn of affairs. 
A dozen stout hands grasped my collar.— 
The policeman assured the crowd,4 that he 
knew me well; that I was an old State- 
Prison bird,--tried about six years since for 
burglary with Black'Grimes, and only par
doned out three weeks ago.’ In short, he 
gave such a circumstantial account of my 
who and what, that 1 began to questio^iy 
own identity, and wonder, seriously, whither 
my name might not, after all, he \V illiain 
Smith, alias Gunning Will, alias The Omni
bus Dodger, for by all of these titles, not 
only policeman No. 1, hut several other 
stais who formed a constellation round me,

TIME'S CHANGES.

Time’s changes—oh ! Time’s changes, 
YVe can bear to eee them come,

And crumble down the cottago roof,
Or rond the palace dome.

We bear to see the flower we nuieed, 
And cherithed in the spring,

Turn withering from Autumn’s wind,
A dead and ehaplesa thing.

The playground of our childish days 
May wear so strange a face,

That not one olden lineament.
Id left for us to trace.

Tim beams that light life’s morning up 
May set in misty shade,

The staie of pleasure’s fairy sky 
May glitter but to fade.

But we can lightly smile ai all 
Time’s change», till we find 

Some well-known voico grow

That once was warmly kind,
Till hands and eyes that used to be 

The first our own to greet,
Can calmly take a long farewell,

And just as calmly meet.
Till gentle wo'ds are paesrd away,

And p;utilised faith forgot,
Teaching us sadly that wo love 

The one who loveth not.
Oh ! better, then, to d.e, and give 

The grave its kindred du.-t,
Than livo to see Time’s bitter change 

In hearts to live and trust.

8TRACHAN AND BROTHER. 
Barrister arid Attornies at Law, 4*c,. 

G'-dkkich C. W.

JOHN 8TRACHAN Barrister and Alter- 
ney at Law, Notary Public and Convey

ancer.
4 LEXANDER WOOD STRACHAN, 
*■ Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chan

cery, Conveyancer.
J Goderich, 17th November, 1851.

w. & K. SIMPSON,
(LATE HOPE, BIRRELL k Co.,) 

/GROCERS, Wine Merchants, Fruiterers 
and Oilmen, No. 17 Dundee Street, 

London, C. W.
February 25th 1852. v5-n5

•LITTLE BENNY.

ing maid) w 
du Cologne, 
dv dowi

So the simple head stone-eaid. Why 
did my eyes fill ? I never saw the little! 
creature. I never looked in hie laughieg 
oyo, or heard his merry ehout, or listened 
for hie tripping iread, 1 never piMowed hie 
lit tin heid, or bore life little form, o t 
smoothed Inn silky locks, or lived hid 
dimpled Jimira, or fed bis ctiorfy^ lipe withf 
dainty bits, or kissed bis rosy cheek ae he 
Ly sleeping.

I did not see hie eye grow dim; or bin 
liylo hand droop poworloss; or tho dew of 
igouy gather on his pile foreh.i* li I stood 
not with clasped hands and suspended breath 
and watched the look that cornea but once, 
flit over hie cherub face And yet, “little 
Beooy,” my tears arc falling; for, eome- 
refit re, I know there’s an empty crib, a 
v-cant chair, useless robe* an I toys, a déso
la tv hcarth-Ntone and a weeping mother.'

“Litile B-nny.”
Ii was all her full heart could utter; and 

it was enough. It telle the whole story.
Fans y Fna.t.

—.Musical Worbl.

WILLIAM HODGINS,
ARCHITECT dfc C IVIL ENGINEER 

Office ‘27, Dundas Street,
LOJYDOAT, C. W. 

August l6tb, 1852. *Sn30

ROWLAND WILLIAMS. . 
Avctiunkkr, is prepared to attend Sales in 
any part of the United Counties, on the 
most liberal terms. Apply at ihe First 
Division Court office, or at his liouse, East 
Street, Goderich.

N . B.—Goods and other property will be 
received to eell either by private or public 
sale.

January 6, 1852,

HORACE HORTON,
[Market square, Goderich,]

AGENT for the Provincial Mutual and 
.General Insurance Office, Toronto.— 

Also Agent for the St. Lawrence County 
Mutual, Ogdeneburg, New York. Local 
Agent for Samuel Monlson’a Old Rochester 
Nursery. July 1850. 22

harshly
self in reaiimeH* to aa.-ist intending appli
cants in obtaining money.

lie has also to intimate that arrange
ments have been made for facili'ating and 
greatly expediting the cumpletion.of Loans 

Letters fpost paid) will meet wuh 
prompt attention.

ALEXANDER MACDONALD.
Agent, fcc.

Office of the Agency of 5 
the Trust fc Loan Co. of U . C. >
London, C.W., 25th April,1853 ) v6nl4-3t

N. B.—As the advertiser’s occupation 
will necessarily cause him to be frequently 
from home, ho begs to etato that a clerk 
will be found in his office every lawful day, 
from 10 to 3, who will furnish a!l necessary

age of suffering. Thence, we crossed to 
Brooklyn and I was formally introduced to 
my fuir accuser, who has since endeavored 
to make up by more than common kindness 
for the pain she inflicted on her devoted

The engraver has an order for a double 
set of enamelled cards. Catharine is busy 
wit'll dress-makers and milliners; I1 » have 
grown tired of inv Hotel, and taken a pret
ty house,furnished with everything--except 
a mistress.

v4n47.

RICHARD MOORE, 
WEAVING during the past two yenrn net- 

pel in the capacity of GENERAL 
AGENT for tho collection of debts, desires 
it to be generally understoon that he will 
accept the Agency for the collection of 
dues in any part of tho Upper Province, be
tween t'obourg in the East and Lake Huron 
in the West. In making this announce
ment, he would beg to express hie thanks 
to his friends for past favours, and now re- 
epectfully solicits a continuance ot the

All communications on business, address 
ed (post paid; to Ayr P. O-, North Dum 
frics, C. W., will be promptly attended to.

April 1, 1852. v5nl0

A. NASMYTH.

Fashionable tailor, one door
West of W. E. Grace’s Store, West 

Street Goderich.
Feb. 19, 1852. v5-n4

THOMAS NICHOLLS,
BROKER AND GENERAL AGENT. 
Agent for Ontario Marine <j- Fire In

surance Co.
NOTARY PUBLIC, ACCOUNTANT 

AND CONVEYANCER.
COMMISSIONER IN Q. B. fcc.

INSURANCE effected on Houses, Ship
ping and Goods.

All kinds of Deeds correctly drawn, and 
Books and Accounts adjusted.

Office over the Treasury, Goderich.
v5n26

literature
general information, fcc.

LOVE IN AN OMNIBUS;
Or the Suspicious Handkerchief.

FARM FOR SALE. 
fTlhe subscriber offers for sale one hundred 

acres of excellent land, 45 aores clear*, 
ed and well fenced, with a good log barn, 
an orchard hearing fruit. The above land 
is situ Med on 3rd Concession, lot 14, Town- 
nhio of Wawanosh, and one half mile from a 
School house—all the money will be re
quired down. For particulars apply to the 
proprietor on the premises.

Wawanosh, 4th Aug , 1852. n$8

THE DRUNKARD’S WIFE

Extract from a papa milled Inj the 
learned Eliliu Bun it.

Pvt that Impcdknt Rascal out?— 
While the congregation were collected at 
church on a certain occasion, sn old, dark, 
hard featured, skin and bone individual was* 
seen wen ling fits way tip t o aisle* 
ii'd taking his seat near tho pul; It. The 
■ ftiuia’ing mriibtor was one of the elasi 
who detested written sermons, and a» for 
prayers, he thought that they ought to bo 
the natural outpour ngs of the heart. Af- 
the singing was concluded, the house as' 
usual was called to prayer. The genius 
we have introduced did not kneel but lean . 
ed his head devutionally on the back ef hie 
pew. The Minister began by saying, 
“Father of all, in every age, by saint aoi* 
»y as rage*’ —'"Pope," said a low but clear 
voice, near old hard features. The Minis 
te-, after castmg'an indignant look in tho 
direction of the voice, r»n’inued—*4*whose 
i In one si'toth <»n tho adamantine hills of 
!‘aradisc”i^“.l/<7/<##â,'' «gain interrupted 
tho voice. The minister's lips quivered" 
tor a '>.oment, bn t recovering himeeif, be-, 
nan—“we think thee, mn»t gracious fa> 
«her that we a e | smutted tn assemble' 
■men more in thv n une, while others, equal
ly met itérions but lose favoured, havo been' 
cartied beyond that bourne ‘run which no 
traveller rotorn*"—^' Shakes pear e,** inter- 
mpled the voice. This was too much: 
‘•Put’ that joipnd’ nt rascal out !’* shouted 
the minm-ir—"Original,” ejaculated the' 
voice, in the emic calm but proveking man*

BY CHARLES G. HALP1N.

PETER BUCHANAN, TAILOR.

NEXT door to II. B. O’Connor’e Store, 
West Street, Goderich. Clothes made 

and repaired, and cutting done on the shor
test notice, and most liberal terms. 

December 3rd, 1851. v4n42

I stepped tn*o a Broadway stage and cs- 
conccd myself in a corner next the door. 
The place, like others of more importance, 
had its convenience and discomfort;— its 
convenience of free air and ready egress 
when I wished tojeave; the discomfort of, 
having one’s toes trodden into pulp by who
ever passed in or out ol the conveyance.

We pulled up at Union Square, to take 
in a singularly pretty traveller Pretty!
I think she was. Never uid I touch a solt-

Inllucnciu! woman is a being of scarcely 
two centuries: up to that period, and al
most hitherto, her influncea have .fallen 
upon human character, like the feeble rays 
of rising winter upon polar fields of ice.— 
But her sun is reaching upward. There 
is a glorious meridian to which she shall 
as sutely come, as to-morrow’s rising sun 
shall reach his in our natural heavens.— 
What man will be, when she i-liall thine 
on him then and thence, we arc unable to 
divine; lmt we can found an anticipation 
from the influence of her dawning rays.— 
lier morning light ha* gilded the visions cf 
human hope, and silvered over the night 
shadows of human soriow. 'There lias 
been no depth of human misery beyond 
the reach oi lier ameliorating influence, nor 
any bight of human happiness which she 
ims nut raised still higher.

Whether we trace the lineament of her 
character, in the mil I twilight of her morn
ing sun or in the Ivmg beams of lier rising 
day, we find that sîie lias touched human so
ciety like an Angel. It would be irrever- 
. hi-r wu. th 1" vi t m what walks of

■i of

July 22, 1852.

E. H. MARLTON,
W^ORWARDER and Commission Mer- 
K chant. Storehouse Keeper, general 
Agent, for the sale of Wild Lands Cleared 
Farms, Household Furniture end Produce 
of evety description.

Office, next door, North of the Kincar
dine Aarms, Goderich,

FARM FOR SALE. X
I" OT No. 50, in the Maitland Conces- 

sion of the Township of Goderich, 
containing 137 acres of the best land, of 
which 60 are cleared and well fenced, situ
ated on the banka of the River Maitland, 
8 milea from Goderich. There ie an ex
cellent House and Baro on the premises, 
with an Orchard of the choicest fruits, pr
ice'ed from ihe Nurstry in Upsilante, Uni
ted States. For terms apply to the Sub
scriber.

I RATTENBURY,
British Exchange Hotel, 

Goderich.
26th January, 1853, , v5n52-3m

Buffalo, Brantford and Goderich 
RAILWAY.

Match 84th 1858. VOTICE IS IIEKKBY GIVEN, that 
1' »d ANNUAL GENERAL MEET- 
ING of the Shareholders of the Buffalo, 
Brantford and Goderich Railway Company 

.wili he held at the Company’* Oilier, in 
the Town of Brantford, si two o’clock. 
P. M , on MONDA Y, the THIRTEENTH 
day of JUNE, next, to choose nine Direc
tors in the room of thnee whose period of 
office aha I then expire, and generally to 
transact the business of the Company, pur
suant to the Act of Incorporation.

ARCH’D.GILKISON,
Sec reta ry.

Office of B. B. fc G. Railway Co., ' 
Brantford, April 30, 1853,

F. & C. H. BUIIL,

MANUFACTURERSof llata, Cape and 
Fancy Furs, Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers in Furs, Buffalo Robes, Doer Skins, 
GlovesfaAlittens, fcc. fcc.

Cash Paid for Furs.
The highest price paid, at all ti nes in 

Cash, for all descriptions of Shipr ” 
by F. fc C. H. *

Detroit, Michigan, Aug. 1851 v3n28

WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co., 

Capital $1,000,000.
pzm HOPKINS. Ilimlllon, Agent for 

the Counties of Waterloo and Huron. 
August 27, 1850. 3vl6

New Grocery
AND »

PROVISION STORE,
\6nl5

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER
SHIP.

f|xHE Public ai v Ij;;r* by n-vjfvd .that the
Copartnership heretofore existing be

tween DAVID CANTKLION and JERE
MIAH Mc BRI EN, as Slioemakure, m this 
Jay dissolved by mutual content. All par
ties indebted to the said firm are req< cued 

. : ; - -tj ve accounts with
David Cantelion, who will e'..v ....
liabilities.

DAVID CANTELION. 
JEREMIAH McBKlEN. 

Witness— Alkx. Wallace.
Goderich, May 17th, 1853. y6-nl6

npiIE Sîîbttcr'Vf would respectfully in 
-*■ form the Inhabitants of tioueiich 

surrounding Country, that he has opened 10 
the above line, two doors north of Doctor 
McDougall’» now Brick Houee^Markct 
Square, Goderich. Hie stock uffcludes all 
k'oda of GROCERIES, consisting in part
Of A ta, »uuuu,U| ...... Cr •, -,.e

fa.
Also:—Apples and Cider of the very best 

bind.
In the Provision Line will be found Flour, 

Oatmeal, Butter, Eggs, Ham, Beef, Pork, 
Potatoes, Oats, See.

Being determined to keep none but arti
cles of me best quality, and to sell cheap 
at the same time, he truste to receive a 
share of public patronage.

Farmers and people from the country 
would do well to call, as he intends purchae 
ing every description of Produce, for which 
be will pay the highest rnaiket price.

A cboibe assortment of Whips to be sold
cheap.

JOHN ARTHUR.
Goderich, Nov. 00,. i860. v6o45

DR. HYNDMAN, 
UICK’S TAVERN, London Road. 

• May 1851. v
alion. An order on my n:mKcr nn 
was declared a gross forgery by one of the 
well informed stars. 4 It was just the fac
simile,’ said the ruffian, 4 of the one he 
found on X efivw «a. ^
Sing-Sing, last yenr.’ A fifty dullar note 
in my portc-monnnie was said to be identi
cal with one stolen from a bed-room in the 
Astor House the night before; and after due 
examination it became evident to the crowd 
that one of the most notorious, cunning and 
desperate rascals in the world then stood 
before them.

A phrenologist delivered au extempore 
d.«, nnr«P unon tlic nrormnencc of my aeca-

lil'e «*he lias been most like an 
light and life; in what changes, 
joys or sorrows,in what situations or circum
stance she most signally discharged tln>
heavenly .... ..
what ordeal» Wve best brought out the ra
diance of her hidden juwvM what fruitions 
uf earthly bliss, or furnace of affliction 
bare bcslfclvclarcd the fineness of her gold. 
Still ihere is a scene wjiicli has escaped 
the “vulture’s eye,’’ and almost every other 
eve, where she has cast forth her costliest 
pearls, and sdowii such qualities of her native 
character, as almost to merit our adoration» 
This scene has been allotted to the Drunk-

MR. JOHN MACARA.
T> ARRISTER, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Attorney-at-Law, Conveyancer, fcc. 
fcc. Office t Ontario Buildings, King-St. 
opposite the Gore Bank, aed the Bank of 
British North America. Hamilton. 4 10

' » ny uo you not present yourself m a 
candidate for Parliament asked a UJy 0f 
her hit ban 1, who was confined with the 

' " r'
I've no qualification' frr th-* »Uiiuu.M — 
“ But I think you bave," returned Ihe wife 
4 ‘your language and actions are truly per* 
lianu nt.iry. When bille are proeeated,yoii1 
either order them to he laid oa the table er 
you make a motto i to riee; though often 
out of order, you are etill supported hy 
the chair; and yqn often ptke yoar 0oee 
into ineaeiiree which are caloulatejl In dee* 
troy »h» constitution!” Thé old feti#V 
shook hie fl»t at her^*

Her hair was not curled, nor plain, but 
billowy; as if a fountain of golden amber 
had played upon her head and clothed it in 
bright ripples. Her dress was neat and 
fashionable, though of simple materials; its 
great charm was the perfect cleanliness and 
purity which it evinced. She looked 
like a rosebud with the .Xlay-morn dew still

Ma. T. N. MOLES WORTH,

J IVIL ENGINEER and Provincial Land 
Surveyor, Goderich,

April 30, 1851

The Subscriber disc begs to intimates to 
the Public, thst he is going to carry on 
the business in his own name; end returns 
hie thsnkato those that have favoured him 
with thturclistoni.

1 DAVID CANTELION.

ViDll

JAMES WOODS,

AUCTIONEER, is prepared to attend 
Public Sales in any part of the United 

Counties, ou moderate terme,
Stratford, May 10*0.

OB PRINTING of every description, neatly 
and promptly executed at tfiif office. 

December 20.
Never,V4*-Dl4

.> • »

1


